We examined the potential of employing a series of lake management strategies to enhance production of endangered Snake River sockeye salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) in its historical nursery lakes m central Idaho. We used a combination of limnological sampling, experimentation, and simulation modeling to assess effects of lake fertilization and kokanee reduction on growth and survival of juvenile sockeye salmon. Juvenile sockeye salmon from a broodstock of this endangered species are .
S
nake River sockeye salmon historically spawned and reared in five nursery lakes in the Sawtooth Valley of central Idaho. Currently, anadro-'------" mous fish return to Redfish Lake, the largest and only lake in the system that has not had local barriers to migration constructed on outlet streams. These juvenile salmon generally smolt at age-1 and migrate down the Salmon, Snake, and Columbia rivers, where they must pass through eight dams and associated reservoirs to reach the Pacific Ocean. Most individuals spend two years at sea before returning through the migration corridor to Redfish Lake (Bjornn et a1. 1968) .
In 1991, the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) listed the Snake River stock of sockeye salmon as endangered under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) (Bevan et a1. 1994) . Runs had declined so precipitously that only a handful of anadromous adults were returning to Redfish Lake annually. Previous fishery assessments indicated that up to 5,000 anadromous sockeye salmon returned to Redfish Lake in the 1950s (Bjornn et al. 1968 ) and that perhaps 20,000 adults returned to nursery lakes in the Chris Luecke and Wayne A. Wurtsbaugh are associate professors, and Phaedra Budy, Howard P. Gross, and Geoff Steinhart are Sawtooth Valley near the turn of the century (EvermaDII 1896). This stock was listed under the ESA because its unique geographical distribution, as the most-southerly and highest-elevation stock of sockeye salmon, provided status as an evolutionarily significant unit. In this paper we evaluated a number of management options for nursery lakes regarding production of juvenile salmon.
Although eventual recovery of this stock will depend on modifying the design and operation of mainstem dams on the Columbia and Snake rivers, some iJnJJtediate steps have been taken or are being considered ~ lit" hance numbers and production of juvenile salmon lit their rearing environments. The Idaho Department 01
Fish and Game and NMFS have established a short broodstock program to rapidly rebuild socke~e :nu.
As part of this effort, approximately 100,000 J~v from this broodstock program were released I.nto lakes in 1995, and several hundred-thousand JUv are slated to be released from 1996 through 1998.
The growth and survival of progeny from t n hiS n •
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IP"' -' (2) to evaluate the potential of lake fertilIn tion to enha nce this production potential, and (3) to ~aluate the effect of resident kokanee populations in the ~kes on growth of introduced juvenile sockeye salmon. our approach combi~ed li~nological. sampling, field exrimentation, and simulatIOn modelmg to evaluate lake managemen t options. Initially, we analyzed juvenile sallIlo n growth potential and carrying capacity of each lake ~ven information on nutrient content, phytoplankton, zooplankton, and ko~anee biom~ss. We compared estimated carrying capacity of Redfish Lake under current and fertilized conditions using results from field experiments and sim ula tion models. Finally, we used simulation models encompassing life-history traits of anadromous keye salmon and kokanee to assess relative fitness in both populations under various management scenarios. W e believe this approach helped identify the relevant tradeoffs associated with different management options .nd could serve as a template to evaluate management options associated with restoring other fish stocks.
Assessing Lake Carrying Capacity
Our approach in assessing lake carrying capacity was not to produce a single estimate of stocking rate for each of the lakes but rather to evaluate the likely tradeoffs lllat would occur between individual growth and stockmg density. We eva lu ated the growth potential of individual SOCkeye salmon based on the limnological condilions of each lake, and then we assessed how increasing lhe density of juvenile sockeye would decrease this powth potential in each lake.
The ~ve historical nursery lakes in the Sawtooth Valley lren! ohgotrophic, with total phosphorus and total nitro-MANAGEMENT (Teuscher and Taki 1994) . Biomass of crustacean zooplankton varied ten-fold in these lakes, with mean summer epilimnetic values ranging from 4 J.l.g/I to 50 J.l.g/l. Crustacean zooplankton was dominated by Daphnia rosea, Bosmina longirostris, and Holopedium gibberum (Budy et aI. 1994; Teuscher and Taki 1994) . In addition to kokanee and sockeye salmon, naturally reproducing pelagic fish species in Redfish, Alturas, Pettit, and Stanley lakes include redside shiners (Richardson ius balteatus), northern squawfish (Ptychocheilus oregonensis), bull trout (Salvelintls confluentus), and brook trout (5 . fontinalis) . Lake trout (5 . namaycush) are present in Stanley Lake, and cutthroat trout (0. clarki) are present in Yellow Belly Lake (Teuscher and Taki 1994) . Rainbow trout (0. mykiss) are stocked annually into Redfish, Alturas, Pettit, and Stanley lakes.
The oligotrophic nature of these lakes dictates that fish production will be low. To assess the density of juvenile sockeye salmon these lakes could support, we developed a series of simulation models to estimate growth of stocked juvenile sockeye salmon. Initially, we combined a bioenergetics simulation model (Beauchamp et a!. 1989 ) with a foraging model (Budy et a!. 1995a ) to assess the growth potential of a given sockeye salmon placed into the limnological characteristics of each of the five nurs-.ery lakes (Figure 1) . Inputs to the model were initiaI fish mass and seasonal information on water temperature and crustacean zooplankton biomass, the primary food source for juvenile sockeye salmon. In mo_ deLsinlulations L we estimated the proportion of a fish's maximum ~umptioD-at a given temperature fro~o lank ton biomass according to the empirically derivecLrelationship for kokanee salmon reported in .
where P is the t m erature-~ecific proportion of maximu msumption, and ~B is crustacean zooplankton £iomass in ~g/l.'p is ~quivalent to the p-value of Beauchamp et aI. (1989 determined from P, fish mass, and temperature according to the bioenergetics equations in Beauchamp et al. (1989) . Energetics losses due to food processing, basal metabolism, and activity were calculated using Beauchamp et al. (1989) . We used energetics gains and losses to derive a daily change in mass of an individual fish . We used the foraging and energetics model to estimate the growth potential of juvenile sockeye salmon in each of the nursery lakes given seasonal temperature and zooplankton biomass measured in 1992. Results of these simulations suggested that introduced sockeye salmon would exhibit much higher growth rates in Stanley, Pettit, and Yellow Belly lakes than in Redfish and Alturas lakes ( Figure 2) . To assess the reasonableness of these model predictions we used resident kokanee as analogues for endangered sockeye salmon and compared mass of age-O kokanee captured in trawls from Redfish, Alturas, and Stanley lakes to model predictions ( Figure 2) . Predictions from the foraging and energetics model were similar to growth of kokanee in the three lakes, indicating that this model was a useful tool for assessing growth potential of juvenile O. nerka in Sawtooth Valley lakes. A more complete description of the validation and sensitivity analysis of this model is presented in .
The simulated low growth potential for O. nerka in Alturas Lake indicated that it would be a poor candidate to receive broodstock progeny ( Figure 2 ). The higher growth potentials in Pettit, Stanley and Yellow Belly lakes caused managers to consider these lakes as viable options, in addition to Redfish Lake, for stocking juvenile sockeye salmon. Large numbers of piscivorous lake trout captured in Stanley and cutthroat trout captured in Yellow Belly Lake (Spaulding 1993) reduced their appeal; thus, managers chose Pettit Lake to receive broodstock progeny in 1995. Even though the growth potential of individual sockeye salmon stocked into Redfish Lake was low, the lake has recently produced sockeye salmon that successfully returned from the sea, indicating that current limnological conditions are suitable for sockeye-rearing. The large size of Redfish Lake compared 
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the square, circle, and triangle represent the length of age-O kokanee captured in trawls from Redfish, and Stanley lakes in late September.
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Grazing is zooplankton consump~on (g/g/day), and ~ the concentra tion of chlorophyll m Ilg/!. We assumed oJa IS kton assimila tion of ingested algae to be 66%. Losses lanbolism were 12% of body mass per day, and addi-.,~t~ sses came fro m kokanee and sockeye consumption IiOI' " ~ et al. 1992 ). These losses from fish predation were ~ted fro m the foraging and energetics model described (4) where Mort is the proportion of the population dying per day. and W is the mass of individual sockeye salmon (g).
Grazing by zooplankton reduced chlorophyll concentrations (Equation 2). We used seasonal information on dissolved phosphorus as an input to the simulations. When measured dissolved phosphorus was below detection limits (1.0 Ilg/l), we a sumed a value of 0.7 Ilg/!. This assumption provided chloro phyll concentrations in model simulations that were simila r to lake values.
Results of these simulations indicated that density dependence of salmon growth was strong in both lakes (Figure 3) . In Redfish Lake stocking 200,000 juvenile sockeye salmon 025 per Ha) in June reduced growth of each individual by 30' 70 compared to baseline simulations (5 per Ha). In Pettit Lake. stocking a similar density of juvenile sockeye salmon reduced individual growth potential by 38%. The greater density dependence exhibited in Pettit occurred because of lower nutrient concentrations and subsequent lower primaand secondary production in Pettit Lake. 
Evaluating Lake Fertilization
Growth and production of juvenile sockeye salmon have been enhanced in other systems by adding inorganic nutrients to nursery lakes (Hyatt and Stockner 1985; Stockner 1987; Kyle et a!. 1988) . To evaluate the potential of using lake fertilization to enhance sockeye salmon production in Sawtooth Valley lakes, we conducted an in situ mesocos.m experiment in 1994 and incorporated these results into the simulation model to compare trophic transfer in Redfish Lake under natural and fertilized conditions (Budy et a!. 1995b) . Six large, impermeable limnocorrals (5 m in diameter by 17 m deep) were placed in Redfish Lake and allowed to fill with lake water. After the bottoms were sealed to prevent any additional water exchange, we added nutrients in the form .... Stocking Density (Number/Ha) 500
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Qj 6- of ammonium phosphate and ammonium nitrate to 3 of the corrals every 10 days from 13 June through 11 September (see photograph). These regular additions added 5 J.1g/1 P and 150 !lg/l N to the fertilized corrals by the end of the experiment, an increase of 66% and 260 % above ambient levels. On 12 August, five juvenile kokanee salmon (mean weight 0.34 g) were added to each of the three fertilized limno- corrals and to each of the three corrals without nutrient additions. On 13 September, the fish were retrieved from the limnocorrals and measured for length, wet mass, and dry mass. Additions of nitrogen and phosphorus to the limnocorrals increased chlorophyll concentrations, zooplankton biomass, and fish growth (Table 2) . In fertilized limnocorrals, chlorophyll concentrations increased to 160% of nonfertilized treatments. Zooplankton biomass and kokanee growth rate in fertilized treatments increased 222% and 20% respectively over unfertilized values. Budy et al. (1995b) presents a more complete analysiS of results from this experiment. Our results indicated that lake fertilization has potential to inrease sockeye growth in Sawtooth Valley lakes.
We simulated fertilization of Redfish Lake by running the food web model with enhanced values of dissolved phosphorus (SRP). We assumed baseline values of SRP to be 1.0 !lg/l and lake fertilization to increase SRP concentrations by 50%. These baseline values were similar to those measured in Redfish Lake in 1992-1993, and proposed fertilization plans call for increases in nutrients of 30%-50%. Initial simulations were conducted using information from the limnocorral experiment. Predictions from the food web model were similar to experimental results ( Table 2) . The model underestimated zooplankton biomass and fish growth and overestimated chlorophyll concentrations, but in general, population dynamics and trophic transfer were similar in model simulations and experimental results from the limnocorral experiments.
In simulations of a whole-lake fertilization, nutrient additions enhanced growth of stocked juvenile sockeye salmon at all stocking densities examined ( Figure 3 ). Fertilization had a slightly greater effect on individual growth at high stocking densities than at low ones. These simulations indicated that with lake fertilization an additional 180,000 juvenile sockeye salmon could be stocked into Redfish Lake and maintain individual growth rates similar to conditions present in 1992-1994.
Effects of Kokanee Reductions
Strong density-dependent effects on O.nerka growth evident in both simulations and cage experiments ; Budy and Luecke 1994) led us to conclude that kokanee densities in Redfish Lake were near carrying capacity. It populations have collapsed . During the past 40 years, increased mortality on the anadromous font of O. nerka could have shifted relative fitness to favorlUe resident kokanee (Gross 1991). These suppositions in . that reducing the current number of kokanee in Redfish Lake may be a necessary and appropriate strategy to a population of anadromous sockeye salmon.
To evaluate the impact of reducing kokanee abundance on growth of stocked sockeye salmon, we conducted two types of modeling simulations. First, we examined theimmediate impact of reducing kokanee recruitment on juvenile sockeye growth by running the food web model assumiDg.
50% reduction in age-O kokanee under both unfertilized IIIIil fertilized conditions. Second, we were concerned that IaIre fertilization might benefit lake resident kokanee to a greater extent than anadromous sockeye salmon. To evaluate how lake fertilization might differentially affect kokanee and sockeye populations through longer time scales, we developed a life history simulation.
Results from the food web simulations suggested that.
one-year reduction in age-O kokanee would have a smaDiatpact on individual sockeye growth (Figure 3 ). Model simU1a-tions indicated that lake fertilization alone would have I much greater effect on enhancing sockeye growth comp8llll with kokanee reduction. The combination of lake fertilization and kokanee reduction was additive in its effect on sockeye growth potential. Only at very low stocking rates did the relative impact of kokanee reduction approach the effect of lake fertilization. These simulations suggest that .. additional 210,000 juvenile sockeye could be stocked in~ Redfish Lake with lake fertilization and kokanee redudiCJll and still maintain O. nerka growth rates similar to those existing during the 1992-1994 period.
The kokanee-sockeye life-history simulations derive ~ simple life-history models (Gross 1991) and a relationship between indices of lake productivity and kokanee P~UC tion (Gross and Wurtsbaugh 1994 as calculated from RieJllll' and Meyers 1992) . In model simulations, total phosphorus loading determines mean summer chlorophyll concentrations, according to Vollenwieder (1976) (Table 3) . We deter" mined production of juvenile O. nerka from mean su~ chlorophyll concentrations. Oncorhynchus nerka .produ~ was divided into kokanee and sockeye productIOn ba Vol. 21,"" ber of eggs deposited by each population each year. . nu rTl cific rates of mortality and egg deposition were estir P~om Snake River socke~e salmon (Bowles and Coch-.,ate<! 1984) and are presented m Table 3 . Phosphorus load--Ilef 715 kg annually as calculated from the mean of ~ l"a5 ~ _1993 nutrient budgets (Gross and Wurtsbaugh 1994) .
• ' 192 umed that lake fertilization would increase total ,\e a horus concentrations by 50% in model simulations. ~h ,.:e life-history simulations indicated that under current MANAGEMENT rt lity and growth rates of kokanee and sockeye, greater 4(1 ~ % of the O. nerk£l production would be channeled to '~~nee (Figure 4) . This extinction pathw.ay has ~ely opered in the Redfish Lake sockeye population durmg the past t'\'eral decades, where the higher growth of marine sockeye Imo n compared to that of lake-resident kokanee could not lerco me the increased mortality associated with downtream migration in the anadromous life history. Model simlations indicated that most of the benefits of lake fertilizaHoward Gross and Phaedra Budy add fertilizer to one of the limnocorrals in Redfish La ke.
.
ton would go toward producing a larger, faster-growing okanee population (Figure 4 ). This result occurred because f the survival advantage of kokanee and because each okanee resided in the more-productive fertilized lake enviprocesses of trophic transfer, in simulations of the food webs of our oligotrophic lakes, allowed us to explicitly examine the effects of a variety of interactions unaccounted for in the empirical models. ronment for four years, .\·hereas individual sockeye derived benefits from lake ~rtilization for only one I'ear. Model simula tions , .
mdlcated that the sockeye population would benefit trom lake fertilization only if urvival of age-O kokanee was reduced by 50%-70% Figure 4 ). Reducing surIwor hip of age-O kokanee by 70% resulted in approximately 60% of the O. nerk£l production shifting to the eye life history.
Discussion
Information gathered from lake investigations and imula tion modeling Produced novel insights into the management of lake environments for juvenile eye salmon. Previou s att, empts to predict lake car-?In~ capacity for fish relied eavily on empirical regresIon models using lake area ~lante.and Downing 1993), phOtic volume (Koenings and Burkett 1987) primary prod ' ' 1990 UChon (Downing et al. ) , and zooplankton bio- Bowles and Cochnauer (1984) . Kokanee survival estimates are based on hydroacoustic surveys of kokanee abundance (Teuscher et al. 1994 ).
General assumptions P-Ioading is determined from stream inflows (715 kg/year), lake fertilization (357 kg/year), and salmon migration. Chl-a is determined from P-Ioading according to Vollen weider (1976) 0.0182*(P-loadingllake area) "0.91. Production of O. nerka is determined from Gross (1995) 10" (2.12 + 1.04 10g{Chl-a» * lake area. O. nerka production is partitioned into sockeye and koka nee based on the relative mass of kokanee and sockeye eggs each year. Simulations begin with 100,000 age-O kokanee and 100,000 age-O sockeye.
Kokanee survival and growth
Survival from first September to second September is 0.5.
Kokanee reduction scenarios reduce this rate. Subsequent annual survival is 0.7.
Individual kokanee mass = age-specific mass * {0.88 + The bioenergetics component of our growth simulations allowed us to simula te consumption dynamiCS of juvenile sockeye stocked at differing initial densities. The large initial size of our hatchery-reared fish and the high growth rate of juvenile sockeye salmon in Redfish Lake resulted in differences in predicted carrying capacity between our models and those used in sockeye stocking programs in Alaska (Kyle et al. 1988) and British Columbia (Stockner 1987) . Our model simulations suggested maximum stocking rates of 200-300 juvenile sockeye per hectare compared with values two to three. times . that rate using the empirical approaches of the Alaska and British Columbia programs. This difference occurred because of the relatively large smolt size of sockeye salmon in Redfis h Lake (10 g) compared with Alaska and British Columbia programs (2g-5g smolts). This faster growth rate of juvenile sockeye Fisheries. 23 Figure 4 presents predicted abundances of age-O and adult sockeye salmon and kokanee in year 40 of life history simulations for Redfish Lake. Baseline conditions assume current growth and survivorship estimates. Fertilization assumes 50% increases in nutrient income above 1992-1993 values. Fifty-to seventy-percent reduction in survivorship of age-O kokanee, combined with lake fertilization scenarios, are depicted.
salmon in Redfish Lake places grea ter predation pressure on zooplank ton popula tions compared w ith the slower growing sockeye salmon p opula tions.
Our models also allowed us to investiga te interactions among lake producti vity, kokanee density, and sockeye growth. Unexpectedly, these si mulations suggested that koka nee competitors had more impact on sockeye growth a t low sockeye stocking densities, and lake fe rtiliza tion had a grea ter impact on sockeye growth at high sockeye stocking density. This result occmred beca use of the shape of the density dependence of growth in Figure 3 . This type of density dependence has been fo und in empirical (Groot and Margolis 1992) and modeling studies (Walters and Juanes 1994) . Our results may influence the type of lake ma nagem en t pursued as juvenile sockeye density varies during subsequent years of the recovery plan.
Results from the life history simulations caused us to reevaluate om interpreta tion of nutrient cycling regimes in
• Fisheries
Red fish Lake. Initially, we assumed that adult salmo turning fro m the marine environment would add su~ re-.
amounts of nutrients to the freshwa ter environment ftanliaJ fish Lake. Our simula tions ind ica ted that at current ~. Red. tion and marine survi:ral ra tes, more nutrients leave t~ĩake as smolts than return 111 ad ult ca rcasses. This result oc in our simula tions whenever the product of smolt-adu~ mass increase (10g to 2000g; 200 x) and smolt-adult sur-(). vivorship (0.002) was less than 1.0. Our results were opposite those observed for sockeye populations with high smolt-adult survivorship, whe~e adul~ salmon bring Signi~.
cantly grea ter am ounts of m anne-denved nutrients back t the nu~sery lak~s (Koe~1ings and .Bm.kett 1:87). The high 0 mortalI ty assOCIated WIth large n venne rrugrations sugg that even under pre-dam conditions, when adult salmon returning to Redfish lake m ay have exceeded 20,000 individ. uals, nutrients from sa lmon carcasses likely contributed I than 20% of the nutrient budgets fo r Sawtooth Valley lakes (Gross and Wmtsbaugh 1994).
Management Implications
Results of limnological sampling, experiments, and imulation modeling led us to three recommendations for managing endangered sockeye salmon in Sawtooth Valley lakes. First, in addition to Redfis h La ke, Pettit Lake appears to be an excellent candidate for establishment of a sockeye popu· lation. High ambient zooplank ton concentrations suggest tha t this lake is furthest from O. nerka carrying capacity and can support juvenile sockeye fro m the broodstock population while maintaining growth conditions similar to those observed in Redfis h Lake. Second , the nega tive densitydependent effects on sockeye growth that would Likely occm with additional stocking of O. nerka into Redfish Lake can be overcome with a modest program of lake fertilization. TlLird, the impact of a lake fe rtilization program should be augmented by simultaneous reduction in the density of kokanee in Redfish Lake. High densities of kokanee would likely benefit more from a lake fertilization program than would a nascent sockeye popula tion established from the brood stock program. Our results suggest that offspring ~rn the sockeye broodstock program could be used to establish or augment anadromous sockeye populations in Redfish. and Pettit Lakes and that a combina tion of lake fertilizatiOn and kokanee reduction could be used in Redfish to enhance the success of stocked juvenile sockeye in Redfish Lake. Until problems with migratory losses can be solved, these measm es may allow us to maintain the Snake River sockeyt salmon in these lakes . . . .
